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Coapons for Thl. Week’s Kootbei, 
Competition Must be In by Twdre 
OTIock Tonight.

- Wdnight tonight marke the cloie 
a the third week of the Free Preaa 
raolball competiuou, for which the 
ta»pf 1400 is being giren in t^reo 
prise, the first prise being $250, the 
■eeaad prise flOO ahd a booby prise 
ofiSa.

TOI In the

Mfiom 
TOSILESUrOK 

TDEPLEBlSCIfE
r,"“■■■,7. tj:

where In this issue and leare it at 
the rrae Press Office thU evening
There is no limit to the number of
eeapoas one person can enter, the

pea be •

MMOWmcTomcEiis
MTffilfEi

T“v„rL-."7"
were 80fr »iners and their wives

*ens until the day of voting. Up to 
noon today. lo.ooo eligible voters 
hadjegistered In the Bree.au diZ

of Toronto for tho murder of Benja
min Johnston, local restaurant kw
or. on the night of January 20. « 
turned a verdict of murder last night 
^®rman’s younger brother, Benja
min. was convicted Wednesday of 
manslaughter In connection .with the

probably today, 
puring the c

ISySTOrTHE 
FHGTSETTLESSOH 
WU

BHm neetod Pnwideeit of the

The annual meeting of the Na- 
■aiiBO Uberal Aaaoclatlon was held 
last night la the OddfeHowe’ Kail 

Dr. T. J. MoPhee presld

u f^^ **** alacted

Oliver.
^^J^'“»-Presldent— Hon. WU- 
.Preeldent—Samuel Woodwil
«»^idenl--d€ra.,a. B. Bn 

• I^Ury-Wnilam Thorpe.

twextiTkive THOla^Vo

New Vork s army of u»mploved it

•and of the number are homelea. 
half fed and poorly clo^IeS

LEW. BELURVING 
AT LAST TO BE PAID 

salvage money
ndon. March li- After four 

the Admiralty

As executive of thirty men’and wo-

the offioere had been eleeted 
■ the newly
^ president and rice, both of 
**a® outlined the work ahead of the 
^^lon. in Which they beapok.

^ ot

»<rs. C. F. Gardner, of Vancouver 
In the City yesterday and lefl 

for Gabriola Island on a visit 
to ^ slater. Mrs. Wllltam Morriaaey

BIJOU
today

*»«ld Ba«-. Producdo.

‘aODLESS
MEN’

—wltk—

-Mm CMriek
Jl^^trom the rmo..
•toty -Black Pawl- by Ben 

Ames WUlUas.

Jg Slfflff AVENGER*'

—IN—
THE RENT DODGERS*

f™rr:rs‘;r..rts
to hold up a coach near Bpokane. 
Washington. Two men were killed 
on that occasion, bne he denied hav- 
loK any part In the ahootign.

ED.MiiSr~
NOW FACES! 

FONiTDdlM

«»* tot. Tboma.

brlola lalaad. wHI Uke place Snnd.v 
at * o^clock from the family 
•nee. South OabrloU. latermenr^ 
^matfe In the G.brlcU 
Cemetery .t S o’clock. Servlee. 
be coudneted .1 the bom. and grave-

PVinnrr Official of Nanaimo .Xavy

».rr, SI",
the famoua Vaneonrar fighting fam- 
lly. and mmther officer In connection

St ‘at 120.000 pound, from the Good- 
wln San^ Thtme two officer, board
•d the steamer in a heavy gale of 
wind In an effort to aalvage her. but 
knowing the danger In low. in which 
they were running, were ordered by 
a auperior officer to abemdon the at- 
tement. However they persisted In 

’.heir effort, snd succeeded iu sslvsg-
Ing the Bhl^ and iu v
AI’HTRIA Ml-OT HAXD

0\-BB AU, ARMY MATERl.AIR 
Vienna. March 11-^ demand for 

Immediate delivery of ail the mill 
lary materUI not

tag Tottay on Oiarge of Mlaap. 
iwoprtatiou of 9100.

E. Marahall. former secretary- 
treasurer ol the .Vsnalmo branch 
the .Navy I.eague of Canada, who was 
convicted on charges of misapproprla- 
tlon of funds of the League snd who 
has completed serving the sentence 
Imposed by the Court, was brought 
iver from Okall. last evening to 
elect for apeedy trial on a charge of 

iting the sum of 2400r,««««

------ the funds of the League, me
accused who had previously elected 
trial by Jury having changed his mind 
In favor of a apeedy trial. Upon Mar
shall's arrival here he was called up
on to face a fourth charge laid ag
ainst him. viz., one of having ao-

I'S

taij uisierimi noi sarreudered under 
the Treaty of St. Germain was made 
by the Allied represenutivea hers to
day. and It U understood the Cabinet 
agreed to comply with the demand 
unreservedly.

OflMMlT.A'nOX PX>R
OH.ARLRB TEIXETT 

London. March 11— The announce 
•jent made last night that Charles 
TelleU, Canadian soldier under aen- 
lence of death at Brliton prison for 
the murder of his aister-ln-law, had 
received a reprieve, now appears to 
have been unofficial. There is. how
ever. every reason to believe that the 
annonneement was well-founded and 
that the Home Secretary will oom- 
tnnte TelleU.’s sentence on the ground 
of inaanlty.

------ - U.U.. UUB o, OSTing i
proprlated to bis own aae me sum _ 
210* Which was donated to the Navy 
League by the .Nanaimo Bed Cross 
Society, and which amount it is al
leged by the prosecution Mr. J. C. 
Dakin, president of the League, hand 
ed to Marshall for deposit in the 
hank, on June 22nd. 1920. but which 
laslructlons were not carried out.

The defence of Marshall to the 
c.'iarge is that the money was never 
handed to him for deposit by Mr. Da
kin. Maishall claiming that .Mr. Da
kin Informed him he would deposit 
the Red Cross donation in the bank 
himself.

of Marshall

of toe early settler, on Gabriola I,-

Ireland, aged 89 ye.,, he left the 
''Id Country when 17 yaara of age,

wWch city he Jotaed the American 
Army for aervie,
«lan. of the west, who In those day.

committing dapredations i^ion set- 
tiers. He accompanied a wmpany of

ITlffpsasI —____ _ .

UCENSE HOLDERS DO 
NOT WANT A RETURN 

TO PRE-WAR CONDITIONS
LtoHlon. March n- „

■nemben of parliament to urge tho 
“">•strirtlon. upon the sals of liquor. 

Probably some extension of the pro-

“ 1. ^ •

try wni never go back to the pre-war 
hours. IJcense holdert. themselves 

opposed to a return to p 
condUlons,

cW, tor Saturday by Sampson's 
Co.. Front Street. 20x2 H tiree

Sped
Motor Co., r rent street, 2i 
ISO; 30xSH tubes. 22.60.

INSANE ITHER 
HLLEDFOimor

Lovell. Wyo., March 11 
»es Watters, wife of a promln- 

™ rancher in the Big Horn baaln,

her children, wounded three other, 
and reloading tha revolver killed 
herielf. Two of the children were 
retried dying, while one may live.

......... - s company of thi?“lmlng <“•0

vlvor. Who anawered the roll call af-,'red. It U believed tK

Mr. Leighton was in progress ^ 
iiie time of going to press, the ac
cused being represented by Mr. Ban
croft

tOMIRIOI
TODAY

JESSB L. LASKT PtesenU

EtM^noii 
OimM StrMb

—With—
JACK HOLT

A asystory tale of love and

SUMSHME COMEDY
ngrea hmBes YRAVEL

GERHANWORKERS 
tHOLD ACTION 

TAKEN BY ALLIES

ter a aertea of aairmuhea which were 
l^ght before the uprlalng was qnell-1

later came to Nanaimo, accepting era- ,‘he annual meeUng of St John A^ 
Ployment In the local mines. In 1862 bulance Association here the Duke 
he took up land on G.brtota UUad of Devonshire .poke of 
upon Which he-Mted up to the lime of to«t at hi. tapering dJwn« fL» 
hi- death, hi. Wife pre.decm.„ng him .Canada, and .Her euiolS C«.

jd.',_war effort said-, Oa* war effort salt 
He Is survived by tour sons. James ' "H'llh due attent 

obert. Thomas and Prank, all far- Pcovinclai and n
d»p« /in ..J______.1________________________________________

Robert. Thomas and Prank, all far- «*■ Provincial and municipal oKtetoi 
mem on Gabriola, and one daughter., bodies there need be no dlfflcultv m 
Mrs. Harvey McDonald of this city. , making regulation, to prevent sny 

I thAng like slums in our great cltiM 
There sbould be ample LomS-’
tontorlivinginourgrestindustHL
centres, it i, easier to prevent slums 
than to remove them.

father MUST HANG
FOR INCITING SON 

TO COMMIT MURDER
Ottawa, March 11— Inolted by his 

father to shoot another nmn Romero 
Remnllard escapes with a prison 
term tor manslaughter, while his fa
ther Joseph Remullsrd. must expiate 
the crime on the gallows, -pie date 
for the hanging was not lamed.

PAN AMA RKM 92* PLIW FOR
PRICE WITH O08TA RICA 

Washington. March 11— Panama 
.fuses to accept the White award aa 

.. basis of peace with Costa Rica, tho 
Panama government Informed the

AMEXD.MRXT8 TO

OTHER SOnETBATlERiESlAg 
IMCOBMLYMIiy«D

aemgnd-. PAtPAnawt/ww _____

Ifudon. March ll-^voIuUonarT
UboeiM.. .. .... ----------------

1210 •airender of the dir bAfop*M.«, ... „ a, aw “.2 L«

a of workmen

The tortrea. of Podlebon and ail 
other Soviet batterlea on Karuito

,^nj^Ut^theraU,m^U,Ck.,l.
w« that has

Bovenient ta the vletotty of 
^ItaRnaata. 1. reported. 
troops are said to have mnttaled aid 
murdered Bolakeivik ntiiaraiiiii n

many ENTERTAINED BY 
n^aimo native daughters

. The Wlgwam“i.ii held last even- 
by Poet No. 2, NaUve Daughter, 

of B. C„ was voiced by all in atten
dance ai the biggam KKd.lm««..rt 
theaeaaen. It wa. the Initial effort
Of the Daaghtor^ tnH to the commit, 
tee re.pon.lble, for the .ttalr erery 
oredlt la due. The nail vra. ,pi«. 
didly dmsorated tor the occasion 
skins, blankeu, canoes, totem oola^ 
Md paddles with an Indian teplTln 
the centre of the floor, makl^np 
an original mihgiB.. The dan«^««- 
^r. were spleidld. and during the 
him Klooidi danoe, mendwri ol the 
.................. In In-

A NATION WIDE SllBE 
OFBOTaiERSIS 

THREATENED

dlan war eoatnma ^.I^Ttadta^ star

provincial a. o. v: w.
has AXNVALfl

....wurer March 11— The An
cient Order of United Workmen held 
their Twenty-eighth annnal sesslo 
here yesterday In Oddfellowa' Hall, 
when Grand Master Workman Fred 
Hd^ ^*^"*‘***”’ pre-

- Mareh U_a lattMH 
wide strike of bntehera aad mast eat- 
tara may be tool celled with the oB- 
taet of winning vletery ter the 
of that trade who aie aow oa stelke 
hare. B. J. Joaee. latanathmal or- 
failaer of the uloic, stoted nleae 

" enutder the eehedile 
MMed by thter terlktig

—-------- 1 wwuld gt ttte toMh
via an atflHMed loeala of atealge. 
mated meet eattors aid biUtear work
era’.non hi Bertmri CMd. aid the

of their t
would be need to the tuUeet •ttmmt, 
even to strike from ftaBte to Wto- 
Blpeg to torch Im*.'

All the lodges In British Columbia 
ere represented except that of 

land.

PO«T OFFICE ACr|.,oi ZTet':^:::TMTAZ

x-anama government iniormed toe 
American government In a note made 
pnblle today by the Senite Depart

Ottawa. .March ll.-AmendmenU 
re.^ ’"'toh have recelved first reading in the Senaie 
provide for the estabUshmen^of a 
system for '‘insurance against loss of 
mailable matter and fix 
ance fee. to be prepaid.”

This clause removes tha Dr»»» 
"mit of 226 insurance

^ Amouia of ‘Circk Sqwtage’
SOLD IN OUR MARKET IS ASTONISHING

WHY??
Jiicj Ptdi-Ik Btot FkT««J w» ci> Wj 

-Altetiliri* OMripni. ..J .V hif Eip«i«e.._ 
li dto kmmm.

Ml^liEAT&nHWia
Street " ' ^ -Nnuimo, R C

Declare AcUon of AUi» .Vocourary 
Becaiue Gennan Capital Souglil to 
Evade Payment of ReparaUons. 
London, March 11.—Uoyd George 

in the Commons last night said:
I ”I believe when Germany realizea 
'the meaning of her present attitude 
'tbeK will be an agreement. She 
‘has everything to lose and noljlng 
i to gain by resistance. She may talk 
I about stopping exporu to Ailiet. 
[countries, but If she dou she will 
have such unemployment as no great 
Industrial country In toe world 
wllneaaed.”

M. Brtand and aa French dele
gation were Interested listeners to 
the debate in the diplomatic gal- 
lery-

Dulsburg. March 11.—French 
authorities ta newly occupied areas 
ordsred Ua local bureau of the Up
per Silesia Voters’ League tc 
iU acUvIties.

Favored Allied Action.
Parla, Mareh 11.—RepresanUtives 

of Workers’ Unions having a men- 
bershlp of lUty thousand, append 
before the Allied authorities in Dus- 
seldorf and declared they did not 
consider the occupation of that city, 
Dnlaburg and Ruhrori a hostile act. 
Thsy are quoted aa saying tee occu
pation of the district Was necessary 
against attempts by Oereman capital 
to evade ae payment of just re- 
peratioiia.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson, 
Halibnrtoa street, returned home 
laat night from aa enjoynble six 
weeU vtelt wia their dangbter, 
Mrs. George Roy, Befkeley, Csl

■astern SUur Whist Drive, Friday, 
taarefa Jlth, I.O.O.F. Hail, commenc
ing at 8 o’clock. Regular meettag 7

A.E.PLANTA.LTD.
sJ St., Phone »5.

DWELUXOS FOR SALE 
91 SOD—6 rooms, toilet ar 

sink, electric light, several 
large fruit trees on lot. Pur
chaser can occupy immediate
ly. Term. 21090 cash snd 
mortgage tor balsace. 

lir.iO—t rooma wiy. , 
house adjoining; elt-v..v 
light, city water. A good 
buy. Terms 2320 cash 
balance 212 per month.

980D—6 rooms on Campbell 
street. A splendid buy. 
Terms to arrange.

21050—Four rooms and pa 
try on ground floor and i 
room ta attic; electric light, 
toilet and wash bow!; good 
fertile lot. Terms % cash, 
balance to arrange or 2900 
cash.

1850—4 rooms, pantry 
bath room, Gillespie St; 
trie light and city wi 
sewerage laid to ho 
Terms cash.

gaoo—7 rooms, modern with 
hot air furnace: good lot sit
uated on Wesley street; 
splendid view of harbor and 
gulf. A cheap Investment. 
Terms to arrange.

9,‘MSOO—Fine home on Milton 
street, modem. This price 
includes range, window 
shades, chandelier, linoleum, 
kitchen Ubie and chairs. 
Terms to arrange.

—• rt)0
torla Road.

1895—4 rooms. Falrvlew. fine 
location. Terms cash.

94500—6 rooms, modem. Palr- 
riew. good aspect. Terms 
to arrange.

charged with double postage 
pr^nj underpaid letter, are not for-

■‘*KROT. R08EXX Cfl.MIXO
here XE.TT WEEK

retur^ng to .Vanalmo next week and

L L ““ he willw pleased to meet anyone li

SUnsby. who repreaento Victoria 
Lodge No. 1, which hi the oldest and 
largest lodge ta the Provlnoe. Mrs. 
SUnUhy to a native daughter of 
capital city.

London, March 11—PawJtag the 
--------------- ot credit haaks to

Palestine, tea ... .^0
advances to toe faming eomaana- 
Ity, says a deapatek from r-miralam 
today.

During a. peat aaven montha tha 
-Jmlntotratlon has advancml £146.- 
000 la agrtonltaral loans and bus 

▼alued at £12.- 
ura to be re

paid wiaiB aree yeen.

Dominion Special Non-Skid Tlra. 
*8x2 «• for 120.00 at Weeks' Motors 
Satnrday. gg

TOTTJIVE YUM Mk

-- ™ ti.r,.,,. w Com,', iM.: of I.U’w.;2n

Tb/^lJ«tenteinw _____________________ _

• .—ws* »rw beiDff called for

h^I^lf'm; __
sd by

Alch^rts.

McBride shhxd g.imin
PL.4VED XE.YT WEEK E.VD

The first games in the District ties 
tor the McBride Shield will be play- 
^ during the week-end of March 19. 
the game# scheduled for that date be
ing South Wellington Intermediates 
vs Cumberland Seniors at South Wel
lington. .Vanalmo at Granby; Cum-

“"‘1 South

M«H 8Cli7*OL .kTHLCTIc CLUB
IN\ ITATIOX lUXt’E TOXIOHT 

The High School Atliletic Club U 
holding an Invitation dance In the 
Wdfellow.’ Hall. Friday. March 11 

I Dancing 9 till 2. High School dances 
have always been among the most 
popular In .Vanalmo. This dance will 
be up to standard and to being locked 
forward to by all. Jenaen's orches
tra will be In attendance and those 
privileged to attend are assured

BASKETRVLL 
Nanaimo High School va. Duncan 

High School girls and boy. teams, 
Friday night, 7.46. Athletic Bu!Iding| 

[AdulU 26c, children 10c. 2t-fp I,

- Free Advice 
PnyoarFootXconhles
U\ die Expert •! tliii Stiws TcB Tti. H«r to Obtak 

AmIm* Relief «B<i PermM* (WiirL

MMU 90. IM. IIA
We urge every person vrlthto

i; :K.i5-«*sri,rjss.‘7:
cosu yon nothing tor hto eerrieoa. 
Ton will not be under obUgailon 
to buy anyaing.

Have yon eallonoee—coma- 
bunions—sore, tired, eebtag feet 
—hot. tender, penplrtog feet— 
pains In the heels, ankles and 
limbs—any foot tronblea at *U?

Bity to-learn bow to ovktWn 
your foot allmenu and have per
fect comfort. Watch ae pa^ 

Jhrther particular, aad .

V, H. Watchorn
“The Home of Good Shoes,"
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~ :iMtMilttd^timdp^the wa^saccess.
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TWCWAg^RWK 
OF COMMERCE

paimjp cAflUM. • l[2^5S^
S. H, Bir4.J<u<i^. ^

Today's ETMrii.

,K. 1
s the flret U. B. Minister>r who w 

to Or«««e.
; KIrtty ywirs «co today the iOim 

‘ f>ackM -PTealdent” with many paaa- 
pnreni aboard, sailed from New York 
lor I.lTerj>eol and wai nerer heard 
from acaln.

I A oonrentlon of OanadUn anthora 
haa been called to meet at Montreal 
today to form a permanent ortanla- 
Uon for the proteeUsn and adran 
went of their coamon Intereata.

IlHENlin 
MWW SEEKING 

ANEWm

iBRmWJISilIKlID
10 i OFF ms

miN
March 11— A oonfer-

Ta^r'a Calwdar af Sp«b.
Fifth day of the als-day bicycle 

race In Madiaon Sqnare Garden, New 
York.

( Western Intereoileglate Confer- 
. terence wresUIng championshlpi

^th BrltWi Columbia Coait Serrlce 
boats and offlcUla of the company. 
Captain J. W. Tronp, mansger, B. C. j 
Coast Service, and Jamea ' “ 
repreeenUng the company.

The agreement between 
tional Association of Marine ^engin
eers and the oempany expired 
Feb. 28 and slnoe that time the men 
have been remaining at -work pend 
Ing the aigning of a now

So ITeek FVow “Fin” and Dtxxy from 
Indigestion. Connell Often Had to 
Lose Ran.—Restored by Taalar.

■ Well sir the tesUmonlal of n 
raUroad man living o

Fridv. Mudi II. 1921.

Dnrtng the forest 0re season of 
last year three hnndred and ninety 
tboanaad anras ot Uabar w 
atreyoS in BrMah OoMmMa.
agaaoi fn» acreage fate bean______
ersMnt the teas amounts to two 
handled and ihlrty-ate aaOltoa lent.

. to terms of ttnanee the
amiated. aaaec b estteMted a* two

for many years he haa been pastor of i ^ Havana, 
irace Baptist Temple in Phlladel-, “ rounas as aavana.
phla. Or. Conwell b also widely 
known as the founder 
of Temple Dnlveralty. Ralph Brady and Gena Delmont,

The men are determined 
any attempt on the part of the com
pany to bring Into effect any reduc
tion In wages, on the ground that, al
though cerutn oommod'ties' are sail- 

reduced prices. *1 ere la 
reduction In the price ot sta-

rento. Died In Rome, AprU 2S. 
IBfB.

IBBB—^The memorable emptten of 
Mount Stna began at sunset.

1757—Sir James Sanmeres.
Brltfa
val program of Napoleon In 1801. hers of the Hallburton Street Meth-,**'^'* 
bom on the Island of OnaiW- Died j ddlst Ladtea AW. and on bokaU of the 
there Get #, 188B. membera. Mn. J. |>attlsan rwd a niee

1874—King Kottee’a aUto om- testimonial, and 4drs. Rowe present- 
brella presented to Qfeen VlctAria nt 'ed Mn. ItevUn with a gold mounted 
Wlndnor. |foantatn pen In npgreclaUon of her

Jack Sharkty and Pal Moore hox'plo artlclea. ^
S ronnds at Memphla. ^ { What the attitude ot the company

HlUic Devore and Chalkle Wlmter Is. U not known. It mny be thnt the 
.'box 1 rounds at Dayton. company will be aatiafied to continue

the old agreement. In thnt ease there 
win be no difficulty in arriving nt an 
amleable aettlement Ont ot nhont 
700 memben at the NaUonnl Marine

A pleanmit m.rpriee wan tendered!

I The action teken by the S. C. Coast 
Senrlee will undoubtedly have an tm-

PLBABANT SVRPBISB »
>. DEt'Uir 1

smaller

1*08—Csar of Rnssia iasned n't yean serviea as secretary. Ro
ue wmwam. wwmmnma W thu Llgtster maulfsatC fSTCrlag rellglotis fr^ iresamenis were aervea oy 
ten by OM Wmtm» of Lands It la dom and rtforia of present taxation, and Mn. Pattlaon. and i

daauninhm to (onsu atena of four 
.yiMfad and ffaMr-tlvh Umh

«o batter agmmant than the Mte- 
-fatet^ rapnrt omM be dtod Is favor 
«C a aaasfteta aymaau of aartel patmL 
Tha layman srfli usdentasd that II 
■asp of tea nros could be reported 

auy sea ba brought under

■p pmhi ip ns-
aaaap eueea; but

M—Ibbs usd tea wbw
—fc W •••faaeuoa there 

tea aanual teU ol

•MiUid pngm ’tar thh aw__
nwt of tba Fbdaral prohibltloB laws 
b rvorted to have met with tevon- 
Me emsMeratten Itf the Ooremmnt 
at Watetngton, b a sren-known Phll- 
adMpbbn who has had a notable ea- 
«»av as a tfergyman ndseator, Jour- 
^Uat, sad autluw. A natlva ot 
^^aaaehuaatte. T>r. Conwell etedted 
bw at Tate, but vHt baton te^^- 
lilnttea otbla eoum to go to 
froat to tbe dvA war. At tea eteae 
af tee war be naumad his atndlaa. 
and la 18BS bag., praoUee of law 

1U7 he want to
Oeruuny as an ________ ___
fipr tea «teu ot Mtenamtu and rw 
—faad abroad aaviual ywra aa

(BrlOsb Trade Onion Congress vot
ed agalsst diraet aettoa to nath

NEWS ACROSS IRE 0OWEIL

W.Hrtkhn.

A bill paned In Montana pnU 
IS yearly tax on baehetera.

Owing to tow prime for flah, I 
trawlen have laid np at Oloucesta

J proposed bonus to soddien
Crown PrincTlfeerlck, heir to • MUon

Danish throne, bora In Copenhagen, i
11 years ago today | of nilnole reporU

earoB Sidney Sonnino. tomer Pxe ’ •tudenU registered,
mler of luty, bora at Rlaa, 74 years Inumber on veoord.
ago today.

porothy Olah, the younger of the 
two Olah aUters. celebrated sus 
ttea pletun aetreaaes. bora at Day- 
ton. a. It yuan ago today.

eg a rate or a
ms anUaaptli________ _______
tea UHU pfaaa froat teiiartian, pn- 
nnt U from «raadlag and haaltag

mSwt jt"SS far*teiSr S
tniartae-H anda pain as 

nab. ^S^fcSnteWx.********

TIBE SALE
Tirm. ^ $23M |t9.00

fgJtS
Sflii to theBe lines

are Cleaned Out
REDUCED FOR ON^

Tbe Eleetric Here
SL Temporary Quatoat Hone 19.

SS-Wrctacscrt t“:

New arrivals at Sing Sing prison 
win be
time to prot^ Inmates from dls-

A Chicago woman fainted whUe 
washing ctethea in a hathtob. 
face downward la the water, 
was drowned.

Three youths arrested at Canton. 
O.. eontessed to flva bold-upa. four 
robheriaa. and theft of emren autos 
within two months.

Charges of needlaas sacrinm 
the lives of U. 8. aoldlera on Armla- 
tlca Day ware stricken from a aub- 
commlUee report at Washington.

Three oompUinU - from wo___
that their n^ and faces hava be- 
come Infected from skulk fun haa 

inaed<3hleag«*a-&althC<;
• to begin an lirreatlgaUt_.
Shipping congeatloa prevented un

loading of l.OM.OOO tree, sent as 
gift to the French girvernment by U

before they died.
An Meal, well-balanced Jury would 

be one eomprialng three married wo- 
■Mu, three married men. three single 
women and three single men. Judge 
A. J. Peareon. of Cleveland, be-

The Amerienn 1
her at eext eeaaion of Congreea. wdl 
introdeee a bin providing tor azaaap- 
tlon of Ubor anions from proaecuUon 
under *antl-aomblnaUoB and so

TC SCHOOL TteUf 
PLAYB SOUTH Wm^

The football team of the Nanaimo 
Pi*Ue School. Journey, to

______ ^ wh#rR
they wm play an exhibition game 
with tbe home team, the match be
ing timed to commence at ».}0 .

Tha teeal boys will leave by __
orning train and will lineup the fol

lowing team.
Ocal—«ooth. '
Back.—WHklnson and Olaholm.

“oCourt, MoKeaxle an

bottom. ■. Peto and 8. BeU.

WHAT YOU SHOULD OfOW.
There are a few beuery feotc that 

every car own«- rtiould keep In mind 
^ Wllteid Swvto. Sta-

“One thing he ought to keep In 
view U that bnttori.. are bound to 
wear out In tbe eourse of Ume. Of 
oonrae, the better the material and 
workmanship the greuer the 
«>f Ivg life, hat wear la alwayi going 
M^Jnat as It does In a piece of ma-

-Anotter thing; a« nf, of any 
battery depends to a eonaidarable ax- 
tont opon what kind of treatment It 
geta. Neglect, abnae, sad carMeaa- 
■eaa ahortena its life juat aa anrely 
as yon-d shorten the life of a bearing 
by allowing dost to mix with the oil.

'In short, the rcsponalhimy to Just 
about divMed. fifty-fifty between the 
«ur owner nnd tea battary buUdar. 
You have to get a good baUery to ba- 
gin with and yon must Uke car. of 
it after yon gat it.”

sleigh bells whldi %era brought 
America In 178B by John Coggawell, 
the first eetUer in CBnsex Haaa.

A young woman In Wtoeonaln was 
married withont ahoes or etoe’ 
on. In aceordanoe with an oM anper-

BUTTER
Nanaimo Craamery. Sham

rock. New Zealand, Brookfield. 
Salt Spring laland. Thames Tal
ley and Brand all at

Freah Conntry Bggs, doa.. .48e

GARDEN 8EB 
Wa have a choice m 

reliable eaeda.
LARD

Stte Ow Cbotoe Oats ot BMcher

FMah iWiSMPa ot Carvote, Tar- 
nips. Baate and Patunlpa 

resnlarfy.
We^C^ Laapa of

MITCHELL’S^
FiTMn Ibrkii

Ford

Wc are under 
contract 
to sell 
Genuine 
Ford Parts 
only.
Prices are 
fixed by 
the Comi>any

Sampson Motor I

Aberdeen ave- 
Losed me to try TanUc, and 1 

must say it's the greatest medicine 
I ever ran across." said Walter A. 
Connell, of >68 Charles street, Win
nipeg. Man., a brakeman on the Cana
dian Pacldc.

•Tanlsc has not only relieved me 
of troubles which made me lose a lot 
of time during the past two years, 
but has built me up ten pounds In 
weight and now I am feeAlng Just aa 
strong and well aa over I did.

"A little over two years ago I suf
fered an attack of inflaenia which 
loft me badly run down and very 
weak and I finally went back on the 
oh sesYtely ftrong^ enong^^ to^ keep

orde*. I could scarcely retain my 
food and w)|at little I did manage to 
retain bloated and distressed me ter
ribly and seemed to do.me no good.

la when 4-was afraid 
to try to walk from one end of the 
train to the other and would have to 
sit down and wait until tbe spell had 
passed. I lost a great deal of weight 
nnd became so weak 1 couldn't sUy

tho start and before I had finished 
my second bcttla I noticed a great Im 
provement I have token six bottles 
in all and now I eat three hearty 

Is a day without suffering a par
ticle and never have a dlxxy spell. In 
fact Taslae has pat me In the best of 
condition and I am glad-to teU my 
friends and others about It”

Tanlac to sold in Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodglns Co.. Ud.; In Alberal by Pin
ero and Trnstwcil; In Sooth Welling
ton by Joseph Taylor; In Dnncan by 

mn Pharmacy: In Badyamllh by 
P. 8. Jeasop; and Port Alberal by 
Frank SmHh.

The Spaniards have a anylng that 
a Wirt ahonld resemble three things, 
and yet differ from these aamb 
things. First, she ahonld be like ^ 

111. which alwaya guards its houaej 
bat aba sbonid not cawfTkn, houaW 
with her whenever aha'goes onlssfe- 
cond, she ahonld be hke aa echo, 
which npeaka only after the other to 
finished, bnt she ahonld not alwaya 
have the last vrord; Snd last, aha 
should be like tbe town clock, which 
always aonndi -the hVnra srith regn- 
Urity, but she slibuld net eonnd ac 
loud that the whole teatiue«an bear

Big Shoe Values
for Friday and Saturday
Shoe Buyers!

Ladies' New Pumps, Oxfords. Thoo and Colonial Ties
New Prices..........................W.43. g7.4h mmV*B

>ts.ln dark brown with Mm
Old. reg. values »12 101^1

Hen's very fine box calf Boota In all stylea. Black, 
brown and mahogany. Old reg, values |14. Now.

Boys' School Boou, all sixes up to 6.

K9S 
S84S

$2.95, $345
Ladles. Pumpa. Oifords, Theo and French Ties 

• styles S2.9A, S4.4A, «S.M, 
many atyles. Black, brow

Prices. 
Ladles' Boou 

white tops. All sites. Old values up to «> for.. -$3.95
Misses' Ftaa Boou. Ragular up to 15.00.

$8.95
-.$345

In all styles and heels.

t'a High Top Working BooU, large sites only. OM C4 HE 
sguUr 112.00 values. Clearing at ............................ ^sHO

m19 Men's Shoes In genu 
and blacks In tbe beat 
Bargain Day Price .....

-““_$3.15 
$345

RiehmoHd’s Shoe Store
184 Commercial Street RaiUlme, B. C

A OMUm ADV. n THE FREE PRESS PATS-IH «.

Opening Announcement
I

Men’s and Youngmen’s Suits Direct 
From Factory to You at Down 

to the Minute Prices

Biggest Clothing Values 

Offered for Years!
•®' » NAHAmO AM) HSBIO,

rat^rav ARE-IOW M AH* THE VERT UIBT AW UP-TODATE New STRUtC CIOtWRC, SMOr HMB”*
factort.atiiie

New lO'Ndjnstnient Friees IM 
Half Old friooa

chotMOf jov New Sfriif Snt, we inrite tob to Me Ow SlocL 
EoU uJ Stri,^ tmfiA uE ScMck TwmA, wig (MW, CmMU •*

At PRICES;
$22.50, $25., $27.50, $30. aad^f3$-

evert (URMEKT based on RE.AMISniEIIT niCE. ^

stare Orb for Baanett letirfar

moiiODirs Suits
Sum BnUiBf M SEm Sten.



YE OLDE FIRME HEPffZMAN k CO.. UMmm 
Established in 1850.

Maker. BEST PUNO/ tke Ste>d«rd «f (hOtr
the worid orer-fcad. ia Cuada, Great Britaia. kSS, 

New Zeakad aad Seatk AfiST^ .

FREE PRESS

[(H4NIINISSI 
I ISHE4LIH

naPAY.MABCHliriMI.

PIBfYCOidllSEFIIl

TheHEmnimil&CO
A Canadiaa made Piaao. the fame of which ha. Ut^ A. 
Globe. Acclaaaed the >-World-. Best Piaa>» h^ the., fcj, 

able to speak.

¥L^rSS\. c"2A^'““ “ •» "
cy of t

K piano bi 
1. Halntira 

In boant

lara
I a Co.

and delicacy 
Pac

^ ** M dote aa oU aaJ
ypyatheticfriead. Become. BETTER aad ia more bred .a 

the yean roD by.

GHEEms EVE 
EAIS

Sold only in Nanaimo by

Heinfzman & Co.
»6 Walace k. Limiloi - Naaa^ II &
Kicalau) KnuotAu 
Nai^M aao Dtatrlrt 836

World'. OroatM Lawyen Tbi»» 
Three CuuuHaa “-mhrar fa|» 
eat KiCfat to Appo.1 u» ThKmo.

Contrary to popnlar lma«InaUon 
the Judicial Committee of the Priry 
Connell of which Canadian, hare 

'heard ao mneh of lata. _ _
ing auembly of Jndfe. clothed'Tn 
scarlet and ermine and fnll-hottomed 

,wl«a. Iaate«l. a gronp of from fire 
to a doMn elderly santlamen clad 
In momlns coau or In plain sack 
iuiu. aiu quIeUy at a table ill a 
amalllah room la an old honae, ad- 
Jolnln* Uoyd Oeorce’s in Downln*
------d, London. These genUemen

all dl.tlngttl.hed Uwyera aad 
judges. If It be a C.i..Hi.n appeal 
^hey are hearing the two

llaa barristera present are, not 
excepung the attendanU who 
full drew .ttlta, by far the 
Important-looking people 

room. Indeed the Canadian
lawyeri- m«ndi al~li6iM

•rery barrister ap
pearing In a BrlUsh court moat 
be arrayed in pUia Uwyera' gown 

I or clad in the black silk robe of a 
■ King'. Counwl as are most Canadian, 
[who address the Prlyy Connell.
|1. a rery plaU hasineasUke am___
blage that meeu U thU rather small 
room which U heated by two open 
fireplace., and ai there are ntf'llU- 
gants nor wltnesMs prewnt

“>• —-xkrthe trlbttwa_4f it
may'

The biggest yearly raInfaU Is 
issam. In 18S1 the world's re 

a fall of

»AWDBf. KIDD A 00..

“TALKS TO PR08PBCT0R8.''
Wnilam M. Brewer, resident 

glneer of the Western Mineral Sur
rey DlWrlct of British CoIumbU, 
win address prospector, and mlnli^ 
men on the erening of Monday, Ms 
14th at 8 p.m. In the Court HousK 
Nanaimo. His subject will be 
•Mineralogy: Methods of Detecting 

MtneraU. Their Occurrence, Btc."

TO WHOM IT MAY OONOEnif:
On and after this date I will 

I responsible lor any debu „ 
tracted by my wile, .Nettle Jewltt.

CHAHJjHB JBWITT. 
March 6. H21. 7j.g

DRESSMAKING
MISS MILUaAN

Phonee—Home t»«, Offlee t«l

Ike Uzvy tf fUAwi
Is not that of Imaglaauea whda 
you hare at yoar dispoaal thoee

saniury bath room eaa fur
nish. Instead of Ue eld atyle,

cleanest room U the hoeae. 
Pull partlcaUris cheerfully tar
nished by i. R. Bailey, the 
plumber.

J.H.BAILEr
8 Commerelal Btswet. Naaalmo

; 1L::
•?f--t Fordson

Tractor
Demonstration
Saturday, March 12th 

n «. a *. WIM* - a. >«Jwr.-
CtdwDiiiricL

Sampaon Motor Co.
FORDKALERS Nm

WOOD-GOAL
Stow aad HmIw—Peace Poib. 
T«L 93. H- WEEKS

SEE OUR 

WINDOWS
for

BARGAINS

Morion Bros., Ltd.
Victoria Creacfflt Phone I

Wn4 aad Ftm Putt
BLOCKS AND SPLIT WOOD

Any Size.

HKXIIAN K STEBBDfG
Phone Orden 500

so be c
Is final throughout the BriUah Bm- 
Plra in all cm where a eltUen of 
ths BriUah Empire aaaeru hU right 
to tnroke it
KUg'a AdvUory ConacU Datee Pttn 

Norma. Timm.
The parent body—the Imperial 

Priry Council—U a much larger aa- 
sembly, and haa no 
Ifi pereonnell Inclndee the Royal 
princes, archblibops. cabinet mlnls- 

who assume Uie rank anto- 
matlcally on entering the cabinet 
.................... ra. great ofOcere of
the Royil Houeehold, certain BriUah 
Judges, ebd certain goremors and 
ttalesmeidor the orersc Dominions, 
like Slr^obert Borden and Sir Geo! 
Foster, aad cartaln membera of both 
Britiah poUUcsl parties who hare not 

V<1 office. Unlimited as to mem
bership and numbering at present, 
eoihe three hundred. It U manlfeeUy 

ijMssIble for anything like the en- 
UreV.conncU to conroke except on 
^Ce^oUr^ the greatest Importance 
So a'^repfcntatlre few general!) 
conrene. Their duty Is to adrisL 
the sorereign In important matt 
of policy as U Uiat of the Canadl

Only Orest Lanryec on Judicial

The Judicial Committee of tht 
Priry ConneU which hears case: 
that In the opinion of the defeatei 

litigant hare not beei 
satUfactory decided at the 8uprem< 
Court of Canada In OtUwa, U of 
course, composed entirely of law 
yert—aa stated before, the mos 
eminent In the British legal profes 
Sion. It conslsU of the Lord Chan 
ceUor, Lord President, ex-Lord Pre 
sident, six Lords of Appeal In Or 
dInary and such other members of 
Ihe Priry Council as shall from tlm.

time hold high Judicial office. B) 
rlrtue of an amendment act In 189f 
Judges from the 
are also members .\U8trallm, South 
Africa and India haring their 
representatires and Canada haring 

Uian three.

fairly administered In aU portloas of 
tha Empire. The Sorereign exer- 
clee. this right through hla Priry 
Council-which ia "the foot of the 
throne"-and all of whose dee 
must be approred aad signed by 
him in person. And Jut u inalien
able are the rlghU of erery cltlsen 
of the British Empire, on hU part, 
to appeal hU case to'the Sorereign 
rle the Priry Council.

mwimoimm.
7U1K 

fralM Leay*inuu LMy* {fMMOaip aa taUowa-rsf ocuMu didSn!to.irm‘r:?d

rof^rt aAw,! T—Tk.n,.,

*t 10.40 pjn. and ^
FOr LakW a

Saturday at 0.15 a.m.

I T-10 p.m. 
Wetauday i

E. C. FIRTH,

TOM LONG 
La<£es’ and GenU* Tailors
171 BasUon Bt.. Opp. City Hall 

any other city.No branch li

New Spring aoods arrtrOd and 
le of $10 to $IS

I also aall pure Indigo 
•erg# aad fancy color cloth by

GENERAL TRANSFER

COCHRANE R CULLEN
PbsM aaon smd «etra

They arc Sir Charles Flupatrick. 
Minister of Justice; Str Louie Da
nes; and Mr. JnaUce Duff—aU Idea 

with the Supreme Court of 
Canada at Ottawa. And one of these 
Canadians la generally pres

sittings of the Priry Council 
nowadays no maUer from what Do
minion comes the cue they are deal- 

wlth. Last summer Mr. Jutice 
Duff ut on no fewer than twenty 

the Priry CouncU and u 
many the aummer before. Jamaica, 
Trinidad, China. Sooth Africa and 
Canad*. Mr. Justice Duff bu _ 
written sereral Priry Council Judg- 

ints including the question of the 
exemption of the Okanagan Rail

way. ihe Quebec Flsbertea case 
the Indian Lands case. Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick in his day ut In the fa
mous John Deere Plow Company 
cau re prorinclal Incorporation 
lights, and the late Sir Eleaur Tu

rn! In the Priry Council In 
aurh big cues as the Vaneourer Isl
and SeUleri' rlgbu and others.
Anerts Rl^ta of Boreswign 

Oitixen.
In sartain consitutlonal casu 

right to appeal Is Inherent. But the 
Priry Council sometimes refust 
bear other appeals from the decision 
of the 'Supreme Court. OtUwa. For 
the Priry Council rerlews each cau 
first and unleu saUafled that the 
appelJent hu not had that share of 
Justice dae to any British subject, 
will refuu to bear the appeal.

Canadians like Attorney-General 
Raney, who profess their wish to 
malnuin allegiance to the King and 
altachment to the Motherland but 
at the same Ume auk to aboUah 
appeals to the Priry Council, are In- 
consistent. They Ignore the fact 
that u long u Canada remains e 
British conntry It Is one of the pre- 
rogatlru of the Sorereign whom 
they profus to regard u head of 
the State, to ape that the JnsUce dM- I

Tires and Tubes 

Special Sale
$20.00

100 Dooidoo Sp»d (W T«ko.- 
30i3|/j. E«i___________ _

OaSAUSATOllDAr.

$2J0

W' eeks Motors Ltd
Wallace Street N««n»o.RC

BATTERY
SERVICE 
Call at the

BATTERYSHOP
(Weeks' Garage)

(usanED AOV. M 1UE REE mss rAis-m oh. '

CARPENIERINC
Shop Work a SpeoUlty. AU 
ktnda of Repair Wark Dona 
Saw, Filed. Tool, Sharpmied.

JOHN DELONG
000 Vaneourer Ara.. Tewnsite.

FOI8H0NE MEATS 
PkoisTSS

HACKWOOD BBOa.
Buoeuem to TudsuU a Buralp

Every Owner 
of a Motor

should be a aubscriber to the

“THE ISLAND MOTORIST'
published monthly In the In- 
terute of the motorist and all 
other adroeatu of good roads.

Send 11.00 to Cbarlu L. 
Harris, managiag editor. Island 
Motorist. Victoria. B. C. and 
get on the llaL

tt.«» a Y«s.

Cry for netehePe

CASTORIAI
Fletehn", Castor^ ia atrletly a remedr for Infanta and CftOdrta. 

Foods are apeciaUy prepared for babiea. A babr’a 
Is even more essential for Baby. Remedlag prim^T 
for grown-npa ut not Interctoingcable. 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infanta and OiIiam.

Wha? Is CASTORIA?

^n In conataat use for the relief of Cona^2o*^^t«ta^ 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Ferarfahnav mSte 
toerefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and BawwlTTS

ih, ■"»

GENUINE! .CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beats the Signature of

In Dse For Over 36 Yeare
TMS esMTAUW COMeAdT, H



I •ICllSSIflHllis 
i I

Ji
^ I ^ flmi|»wHtotorOo. 71

, WAimED—ICm to euiTM Uto
■■*•«»«• to dljr. Apply j»Tto« *« 
»totlc«U» to Box at. Fro* Prew.

.._______________ 74-«t

Probotloanii «1 me «a- 
, . yp»° HoeplUJ. Apply Lady 80- 

i: yattomut. 7l-«t

MACDONALDS
_ IL. ijAMAWOJREE mSS FRIDAY. MARCHIM92I

" POLICY OFUBOR'^
PDPTO 

lIXCillllNET

Cut Brie
^&bflCOO^iJ*tIi6 Mol

-\ mi
“j^xsas-

to o -- - - -
^ CLva'S, ’'^x~v<.-

.a«!_.
..THE HAIUBH) FREE J»£SS FOOHULL COUPON

|*j2r2Sii* HOW TO PILL UP YOUR COUPONS.
WHKN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

Good Barrloo 'Amslioat.

SatWartloB Espinued for What i 
Liberal Govemmem Haa Dune l 
Labor.

Victoria. March 11—The leylela- 
live proKrain of the Tradea and La-

II. c.biMi W.an™i„ br tb. B. i- 
exocntlre. conalatlng of Mrs. Kearns 
and W. H. Bartlett, of Vancouver, 
and Aid. B. 8. Woodward and Ben 
Slmmonds. of Victoria. Bam Guthrie 
Socialist member for Newcastle, ac
companied the delegation before the 
Executive Council.

Premier
that the labor attitude towards beer 
rale was that It should be under the 
Government.

satiny the new- beer husIneM aa It 
la almost as pemlclntu as the bar In 
the dars before nrohihuifu. ‘
TO. WoodVa^i --------

packaU or to aay other way except 
°®^“»ent control Wo think 

uu'j.i"'” draught business
BOe are ‘greater than 

JL.®* Peckets."
Aid. Woodward dedarM that the

ot all sale,-he that the element of 
ment will have to go Into the manu-

Manufacturers of Fir and* 
Cedar Lumber

BMDomci..

, ------------T ot Pago wmi --- ------,------, ------

Bgaet...... ....... .......... ........... ...................

L PERRY
a has opened i

— vvvrru"
w... u«ro to go Into the manu

facture of liquor partly becau* much 
of the evil Is due to poor liquor.

- UMM m

BukrSIwp
Nie^leon Block, ator

Mr. Woodward exj 
tion with what the t

to Ue Ntoholeon B]
_____Plro Hall.
CQVM HIM A riAi.i.

lion wirn wnat the Government ha 
d^ln the way of Ubor legisUtion. 
-^0 appreciate what you have 

com 
wage,

^we appreciate what yon 
done with regard to workmen^ 
PtmaaUon and the minimum vy--- ---- oaaAU tUW XDUUmalO
and what w« ondersUnd you 
do as regards the

Extra Special All Felt 
Mattresses $11.75

Magnet Furniture Store

»-w mm scK^rus me aaperannttaUon of 
civil Mrvants and civic employee.," 
he 5a!d.

Mrs. Fearn presented the dfoando 
of the legislative programme aa to - 
Iws: Fair wage cUnae to all Oov- 
etomen^contracu. wages to be fixed 
or the Department of Labor; exam
ination and licensing of barbws and 
wniutlon of shop. .. „ked tor by 
Vancouver and Victoria hArbers; 
periodical medical exr----------' '

public U. 
errulosis and

------ spread of tnb-
venereal diseases: 

stiff ex-
imlnatlon of motor chanffenm and 
ibolltlon of the annual license fee for 
-hem: compuUory kalwmihilng of .11 
factory and-----

»WC«:_^aAi46-r»ve m.___
• SB fftu atoed tot. wraar Ir- 
•■4 Dtu* acroata. Apply Bp. 

«1 irwto toST

a:aar*B»a3g
Pha^MlS. n-l-

irge ttoek a«w stnmg,

•«« a™ »a frail,. p»d iJko. «ith the mprodoii h
■*M**IW*. «l“t *oy are wOIiiig to Uke the t«kl Coupons 

^ Jhwe. *ffl be

•«cW St' f scawat .«« to the Berfrto

W BALJI <»otatoos tug PiMs or

• krpw

•ve:
Town

■ic *■*■*■«—»!»"« mooep. Reward on 
»e VM Fvpm. T4-»t*

CHEVJtaEET

‘pROFESICWAL «Ml b«ine« men'—- 
and women everyT^re enjoy Ae 

■umwtol convenience, rd^ty and y 
economy—the independence of weather 
condition.- affonled by Chevrolet - !;

3i;

Wee*, tlfolora, Limitei
VAcSt N-dtooiRCi

'5 r

I

B 01

McADIE
1« UNDIRTAIER

JOHNRARSBY . 
«Ml^ Md Conmnt Work

.vear. the sembbing of floori snoe 
’“"tth and leaa arUfletol light 
--men factory tespeetora. "because 
a lot of tbtagi go on to women’s work

torles Act Irrespective of wlether 
the employers themselves work there, 
regulauon by the Minimum Wage 
Ant of ths wagto of ia gtrla under 

aa they now can be paid s 
»«se at all.

"The Minimum Wage Act la good, 
and It baa benefltted a Urge mtmber 
e^Ioyers should be penallxed If they 
of women’’ said Mrs. Hearns, "but 
don't live up to IL"

Ben CUmmonds

DJ. JENKINSosDEiTAniic PAum:
raONB 1S4

L • aad 8 BABTIOH BTREKr

R. E HcDUUDD
Bwrlaler, BoUcRor and Notaw 

Public

preeented these anggested Amend
ments and additions from the Con- 
tress; fMnslon of all workers to all 
r-ccnpatlone; compensation rate In
creased from E5 per cent, to 71 per 
ceni wltb a aaslmitm of 
waek; aazlmnid earning basis raised

the? d^lMbnit?U^ed''“‘th“'
full rats of eontpensatton n”u___
Plete'rscovsry; cost ^ trampsrta-' 
tion to be provided back to the ori
ginal point when workman la Uken 
out of hla area for treatment.

Mr. Woodward declared that soon
er or later uasmployment Insursncs 
would have to be brought in.
In reply to a question from thh Bon 

WlllUm Sloan, he said that the Fed-

aCmriitMInriiiv
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLT

atthndeu to.
Igbowsa 878 asto 81A

CASTOR lA
Pw lafaati mid Children

In Use ForOv»r 30 Years

C-'^nadiaW
Pacific

LCAS.

8& PBWOB88 PATIUCTA^ 
eaves Nanaimo tor Vaaconvar, !

S'SS’VS’rS"..S’.^
Tnewlw, Thursday and Saturday.TO

Thursday at 4.00 p.m.

tion tm h better post

ance. hut the only trodble with that 
Government Is that' It U more re
mote.

"We also want more elasticfty' in 
medical law*." Aid. Woodward add
ed; "We wait mors medical free- 
ttom. as labyg haa skperlsnced great 
benefit from unauthorised praetttion 

beneflu whUk Ubor has faUed

A BIG DIFFERRMfjff
You Wookb’i Believe TTiere Wm Such a Dtffcn*. 

in Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

BEER
Cuctofc I. ««„ Ihifato-PafaO, Bto«d JIm

Ant ,ft', pure.
Ord&r q Trial Case To-Dky 

ummajoamwL

FOR

“ALEXANDRA '
STOUT 

nmxoomoaoD.
iy B.4WSto.llGl Adi u. GWe

^ilver-Top”Soda Wflt»
THE BEST TCT. FORE HOT FUVOM, ^

Union Brewing Co., Limittib 
NAiUlliaiLC -

BEmiEUT
AUTO Rff ASS

Prompt aad Kflktant Bwvtom
FitzwilBMn St Phone 91

mnOMO CAFE 11
Commerdal Street !li8Mlllll, QnMB^ Cr^

s at all hnBM Vto..__d AUBC ■nHMHK *■ ‘

Premier Olives pMmleed that the
Government would go into all ths U- 
bor propuMito.

IiOCAL JTNIORS TO
play at IWUmhOTH _

The Surface Juniors of this city 
are scheduled to meet the Lsd^lth 
Rangers la a Junior League 4sUre 
on Saturday. March IJth at t.W7m. 
The Surface team wG! field the 
following strong aggregation In an 
endeavor to carry off the polnU.

Coal. j. Altkenr Backs.- T. WhSat- 
Isy, W. Meredith: Halves. J.;Ken- 
mulr. J Moconrl. C. Fisher; Vr- 
wsrds, J. Mlllburn. W. Cain J Ren- 
h^. W. Pryde. E. Ston. “‘Rmenm 
Thompson, MUIbnrn. Referee T.
*'’*‘*'-___________ _ / I
DCNCAN -raAM TO '

PLAY LOCAIJ4 TO.MGHT

girto“b*J.Te,to"!f’‘. •“<>

mencing at 7:46. The NaUalmo' 
tei^s wm be as follow.7 

Boys—Forward. J. Jenkins AIa-';'"'

Menu nt all boura. Man and 
service first etom to 8my 

Tmp0tL
ooms to by dw. woMi or

MRS.1WELU
Prop.

ABrosraiiiGs Wm
■n.. ».s. m . ■ imnmMh rmurnn,lGWW4to,lG»»ijGto totoi V.ria
Aa Ohr Vprtow W toads from 

SheffieM BtMl and an 
ODARANTEEO.

Ws atitok Springs for nU maks

H.E. Detadoff
Acetyhme Wetdlng aad Bectrie

Oidars tor OmI aisd tB< 
pmpay--------- -- *

FRin. TATTH ^
ton EsMuAr to. HMBl

„ hotel STIRUNC 

»A.A®£TG^5Srrp^
Nanaimo.



IT ISN’T HARD TO 
SAVE ON CLOTHES

m,]
If you want the kind of 

economy that cornea; clothes 
that have the lasting quality 
and endurance of shape, that 
can only come from tailor- 
made garmenu

fit-Reform aod 
Society, Brand

MEN’S AND'YOUNG 
MEN’S

Spring Suits
This quality would cost 

-you. .$7S.00'.U»t Sp.

HCE RRESS ftobay

iMdEHEWS COMPIEKH NUttlHO
an. 1921.

^THIS SEASON’S PRICE

• $50.00
yjUlt «« «• «.»eUUn*'f„r yoa. 

Bnmft dlnll^ptf u® sare yo« mw-them.

Harvey Murphy
Headquarters for Society Brand and Pit-Ref^ Clothe.^ 

^corner Commercial, and Bastion Sts. Nanaimo, B. C.

EN-OUSH 8BTTE1R 
“Howland’s CVedenCial."

Here are two well known dogs 
which are expected to compete at the 
final parlor show of the .Vanalmo

llio Alhleiic i lub building on Satnr- 
the h““‘
hy the committee and It Is a^lci^t- 

-i- -»> pro- to^hL 
i te W successful yet held under 
the .Nanaimo Kennel Club’s ana-

Suits fw Mm

.tie will be the ring steward.
\ el*M which It U expected wlU 

8 keenly contested will be the one, 
for puppies under 6 months of age '

jcf Wlureea. '

Special prise, win be glren for the 
winners in the other classes. A Urge 
number of sporting dog, will be en- 
tered, and some keen competlUon U 
also expected In this d...

kn'^^n whS
Itdgeall breeds, while Mr J ^ “>« n><>*t

torla and other points on the Island 
and aMtoland. Entries will be ta
ken at the ringside. A class ,which Is 
creating considerable Interest U the 
on. .for dogs shown by boy.
KlrU under the age of 14 years. 
Judging in this erent will be In the 
hands of Mrs. R. W. Watson,

te 1*7* Miss Alice Webber 
tlsctad'enrolUnc clerk of the Minne- 
•oU lenste, but hearing that some 
tko ToUd for her were sorry for It, 
ik« promptly resigned her potiUon. 
sad wu promptly re-elected by S 
u*A larger majority than before.

The NaUonal Women’a Trade Un- 
ioa Usfue Is preparing an auractlre 
promm for Its annual conrentlon to 
kt htid at Waukegan, II., next Jane.

In less than a century four___ _
oocupted the throne of Russia, and 
one of them—the Empress Ellsabetli 
the able daughter of Peter the Great 
—proTod herself far In adrance of 
other mlers of her time by confer
ring on women full clrll righu.

Mrs. A. B. FsU, whose husband has 
become a member of President Hard
ing’s Cabinet. U regarded a, an au
thority on New Mexican history.

TSWWOIf THEATRE

There are many attractive fea- 
turee In Ethel Clayton’, neweet Par
amount Artcraft starring vehicle, 
“Crooked Streets."

The Chinese scenes are colorful 
and the action U of the most realis
tic nature. A flat fight stsged be
tween Jack Holt, who plays the lead
ing role, and Frederick SUrr as the 
tig drunken sailor Is reallsUc In the 
extreme.

Miss Clayton Is at her beet In i 
picture of this type wherein romanc 
and adventure have full away.

Also a very funny Sunshine Com 
edy and a Burton Holmes travel 
picture.

tv- 25.

Bojr.- Suiu .t ».7S, «•.«$.

Boots and Shoes
For Hcb aaA Joj*.—AM SffcUk 

$SS«,7|«^ud

^Powers & idyll
TTL___ -Iff -

AR^NGE DATK8 FOR Minsi
McBRnw BHIELO GAME THEATRE

Mr. W. McDonald returned last Men” is one of the
night from Vancouver where he at-1 **'‘^“*®*‘ “”** strongest pictures ever
tended a meeting of the BriUsh Co-« delves deeper than
lumbla Provincial Football Assort““ convey, 
dlswe^ expected way for a father to
Shl^d emw“l*?^ McBHie'act who dfacorers his only daughter
cha^onTht”of the"'pJl^f -coer after long year, of abeenoe.^ to 
at the meeting on Wed^^y'^i^w I *''• i<>r of
the Upper Island drew a^yV wWch' ‘“•“♦cry. Not so Rnasel Slmp- 
■neana that the district which

the lower Island, the game to h*
Played in Victoria on Saturday. ApIS

referee ihe°g™me.“' 
rtlp W.S referred to the annu.i

A OASBRED m. HI HE HQ PRESS PATS-HI ONL

Nova Scotia and Her Arms
Esci-i“"Csj3r‘j:
ttag ef Scotland, and as a Scottish 
■fenrs. granted to Sir Wnilam 
Us^er (sflerwsrda Ea^l of Stlr- 

fonnlag the 
■totea* the Provinces of Nova 8eo- 
gAHew Brunawick. and Prince Bd- 
■Mi Wend, and parts ef Quebec and 
sf the prseent State of Maine, on the 

« eondltloa of pr^

Awterroa to thA MnntamI
ting at Which time unltermT.?:! 

element, w that titularhe properly r
jor^the younger 

off next

----- --- uis daughter
Ruth (Helene Chadwick), but there 
Is a knowledge in hte soul which 
makes finding her a realilatlon al
most greater than he can bear. While 
his whole heart cries oat to her 
’•Daughter!" the father calls npon 
his God to keep him from claiming 
*■ ?r.

In this restraining power la the 
life story of the man. which is por
trayed In all its

In »lew of the progress made In 
women’s education In Japan during

'**“'** “ *• ‘o*terest to recall that one of the very 
Ilrst schools for girls In the land 
was opened by a Vermont woman in 
Yokohama In 1871.

In this nnnsnal story of life on the 
high seas.

"Godless Men" will be shown to- 
day and Saturday for the last limes. 
Added attractions. WUllam Duncan 
In "The Sclent Avenger." also Hall 
Roche presents the Vanity Fair Girls 
In "Queens Up." I

SELLING OUT 

Entire Stock 

Below CfOst
Commencing Saturday

BENNETT’S
BOOT STORE
40 Victoria Crescent

M
2* •**“* Ihet Sir William

mit a proJiKM be had In 
- territory

iNsw Scotland In America, as there

The story of Sir WlUlam Alexander 
••»«* to carry out his great 

jwl^le beside the present purpose. 
“AtI«^to lltUe enough at the time
WrdT*R^'i**

»t—n by King James waa 
«J|tooed and ampltned by kis eon

•tw* of 8L Andrew Mu.; with an in- 
?*|*hac>n of the Royal Anna of 
fco^A Crwt, on a wreath a bunch

* - -I'T^
•or *’’■ ■ '

-ARMSGRmBDTOmCOLOHYOFNOVA SCOTIA 
- ii«SS5 Bf KINS CtMRlES I

It waa tbeaght that the Province had 
imie ground for ualng armorial bear-

eneu. The record was not looked 
tor in the right place, namely. In the 
Lyon Office- In Bdlntoirgh, where U 
aUsht have been found, and se the 
College ef Heralds In Lendm. sn»- 
pomag no doubt that ton field wan 
GlM, prooeeded to prepare arms sad 
n iew seal tor Nova ScoUa os a Prov
ince of the Ocmlnlao of Canada, net 
mevod thareto by too Pxoviacial ai»- 

is ef the day, but In oppaolUoa 
r wMlii. The new Great Seal
------1 In Deoemher, 1»S», bus

watoomad nor adaptad 
Bed hy Us Ueuteaeat- 
-OcunnU. hot pigeon-hol- 
unnsed for years afterw 

u the Provtnclal auUerl- , 
ties had beea aware of Us strengU 
Of Ua ease tor Ue-aid arma It la ao* 
toral to suppose that Usy weuld 
hasre haU ant against any elmagh 
hut U coarse of time Usy gave wagf 
ond allowed the matter to go by de- 
Ca^ in favor of Ua new order.

I But even than the aaclaat arms did
^ go wholly out of memory. The 
•Ueld U stiU to bo saoa. not only eo 
ItW old offiee doors to the Provtoco

Itova Scotia' ^ ^
~ ‘sd.m«! In thU tost caso

d. and left 
raids. If

•tthaaw-^ The Prestmt Anns of Nov« s<»tid,
“ «heri^/!?.T“ ““ •'«*- '«»*» primarily and by Ih

^ Sf .7*^*.**^ the hack tty to the eoontry and

^ notice*' was Una. It will

Of K.* •®I“rate act. Ua Bar-

sS'TTtSH* 
Ss«5S

KnlghU BaroMt« novo Booua. iia 
UM by their Order was a different 
matter altogoUar. and wUh qolta

But Ua mtetoks loterrod to au-
eouffio no dtnUt In somn-------------
what took place to lol 
Prevtootol coat ef anna

m to the 
Ue time

-------------------------- The aa-
■n were Ueo toimd "to poe- 

sosaiar to Uto Provtona. Thaywere 
dtoptoyod to Us doors of Ue Prov- 
toco bntldtog. mad are to be

Jemtory lad. 1
^ ladtoa sUisin- suppuiai is snown 
to n sitting postnre and Us naJeon

naihad rWI AU ,Usoa detoOs are

■*yi« design ter Ite notes Us Beak 
of Horn ScoUa sotooted Ue aaetoa*

Ua sneteat and lawtnl arma of Nem 
aeoUn WMo soppteated hy a nowand 
------------ -- ' - of Mtoma and.

When The‘Yale’
Says “SALE

BOYS’ RUBBER “GVV SHOES 
Tl».™«.d»8w|U,n*b.rtop.«d

ChiUren’s Sizes to lOc.

BOYS’ “LECKIE" BOOTS
Tlw boot with the red stitch. Sale 

Buy them for the whole family.

DEPEND ON IT WE PAN BUSINESS. AS OUR REGULAR CUSTOMERS ENOW, 
EVERY PRICE, AT ALL TIMES, IS FROM 5»c to $2.00 A PAIR LOWER TUAN 
STANDARD PRICE AND WE BACK UP EVERT SALE WITH A MONET BAa 
GUARANTEL NOW WHEN WE'VE REDUCED OUR REGUUR PRICES ITS UP 
TO EVERY FAMILY HEAD IN NANAIMO TO UY IN A GOOD STOOL

sittsmIJt A 0>iiNk 
Btiiiin It 9 SiL Mm

iU tVEKT FAMILY HEAD M NANAIMO

DOORS OPEN
ONE HOUR SALE

Between 2 and 3 o’clock Saturday 
Afternoon.

About 35 pairs shoes, values $2.75 to 
$7.00. See them in win- dj <1 AA 
^w tonight. Pair ............^

LADIES’ BROGUE AND SPORT SHOES 
IN MAHOGANY.

The values in the lot reach from $10.00 
to $12.00 a pair. A big line full to 
overflowing. Your size is here. If 
you have the cash you can Cg QC 
sure buy a bargain...............

. THE ‘TALE” MINER

A solid leather chrome boot that has 
only produced one complaint in year’s 
business. All nailed complete. Crack
ing good value at the special price. 
Now being quoted gQ

$3.00 POM-POM BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
All colors with rubber A A
heels. Pick them up at.........^ ^ awO

LADIES’ FELTS 50c

SNAP IN MARY JANES
All sizes up to 2s in a beauty in Patent 
V^°u^^$3.75, Saturday .......$2,60

CHILD’S GUM BOOTS
for the wet places around the city. 
Any pair goes for gg QQ

A GENTLEMAN’S BOOT 
Splendid regularly priced at $14.00 
Gun Meul Boot This boot ha. extra 
ply sole and is fitted complete with 
rul^r heels Only vepr ^^1^

LADIES’KIDCOURTPUIffS
Two styles; value $5.50 ^$6.00. 
Pretty good run of ' ^
Prices $3:90 and

: ana

$3.40

THE ‘YALE’
SAVE A IX>LLA^ SPENDING FOUR “The Lttle Store with the BIG Values.” A DOLLAR SAVED IS YOURS FOR 

46 Commercial Street Next to 15c Store) KEEPS.
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-^CHICK FEED

101k *«b. 
SIkmcEs...

..<5.65 

..$2.95 
...75e 
...40c

A mlitv* of >n tte oholMM frmlM iBitable for chick feedlnc-

TBllPSM COWIE 4 STOCKWEtl
ViCTORiA CRESCENT. ,

Wc DeBfcr.

CORNS!
WHO HAS CORNS?

Come In and get a bottle of

CORN SOLVENT
It win ret rid of ear com on 

tny part of the hnman foot. 
Wo do not know of a single 
case that It has failed to glre 
satisfaction and we hare sold 
hundredl JOt-Uam.----------------- -

Price 2So

TAN HOUHN’S
The BezaU Drug Store.

I Mill ■paew Noa-Skid Ttree 
miHlor tta.M nt Weeks’ Motors

■HbU far astudsy by 8eaipoon% 
Motor Co.. Proat Street. titl’H Urea 
»»•: lOxHi tubes, ft.ce.

Mbs Barr of Vlotorls win be the
•nloM ^ tbs eaMMi la the 0»era

MhBU. & Bimaioaa. staaocntdier 
Mbtoyad by Ralnriords. a wboHessle 

- n of Vanoonrer was the
Most of tbe Cberrolet oar drawn 
sr jit fbs tlMialon Tliestra on Wod- 
■day !a aid of the PuMie Bcbtxd

who tt b aeedlsai to say b higbly j 
■tHMl with bar root tortaae tkaaks 
m ttsss who wws te say way — 
osstad with tbs dmwbr.

SEKrioson
TM an with a nn wto out 
tsB m the past, present and 
tatOfa. w« be at themmsmiEL
M on IT.

npohUby

>tlkat

h IS, 
d fw by

‘ t meL F.
Cnd

IwdeKiU
Iff■ FAIUCrS AAY 

• F- a. OilUmn iU. 
' ’ FM»:

How Edison Helped to WiD die War

The regtiUr meeting of tbe Wo
men’s Labor League wlU be held In 
the rooms above Wardlll s Store. Fri
day March llth. 7.30 p.m.

Preoerve the----- -- .„ „„ and dnr-
abUity of yoor car by havliiK It 
painted by J. O. Allen. Phone 076, tt

Miss Barr of Victoria, soloist, Op-
ra Honse. Sunday. It

Have your Anio Sprinra and Wrid- 
In done at the Weidinr Shop and 
Auto Spring Worka. Chapel SU tl.

A regular meeting af the Owls will 
be held this Wening at 8 o’clock. Inh 
nation: I

Hear Chapple’a Blrda. Opera HoSse 
Sunday. jt

Have your work done right Paint
ing, papering kaleomlntBE and decor- 
atlng. by day or contract Fred John- 
»on. Ell Prideaux street. Phone 
660L. gj.jt.

Dominion Special Non-Skid Tires 
30*8 H for $20.00 at Weeks’ Motors

Spring Announces Its Arrival

3

Regular meeting of Ladbs’ Auxll- 
O.W.V.A., FrWayr-Mereh nth.

-------------- ■ L-aoollpi^—gusmesa: mection (
----- -- Ail members urgently ..
quested to aUeaA Pleeae bring re- 

E. Woodcock, Secy. 2t

Have yonr carpeu and ophelster- 
Ing cleaned by Frank.Shaw, expert 
Vacnum Cleaner. Phone order* U 

08-a

Equipment for the Fordson Trac
tor ^onatratlon to be given by 
the Sampeon Motor Company at 
Cedar District. Saturday, March 12th,
nrrlved last night

Mr. H. Lakln. vIoUnUt, Sunday, 
Opera House.

IS die Tide of an bteresdng little Folder now available at 
^ Store, peibaps you would like to read it If so. just 
drop into our store and ask for, a copy—it is free.

EdiaM’s hvemions Hive Always Bee> to the Fn»L

ThecN'EWEDISON
'‘Tbe Phonograph with a Soul.”

woriaa grcj

The New Edison is the only instrument that can with- 
•UwJ actiiJ comparison with the Kving artist. This in itself 
ihoold sabsFy you that it is the only instrument for your

A deaoostrabon of the New EdisoD is a pleasure to m. 
and we are sure will prove delightful to you. If you“lannot 
call wntc or phone us. and we'will arrange to have it in 
your own hame if you so de«re.

Mrs. Ida Clarke, 110 Pry street., 
Maternity Nurse; on call. Telephone 
87»R. Win Uke full charge. 7E=«t

oowa TO VICTOIUA— Let us 
handle yonr baggage We meat aU 
tratoa. Watch for ”0range ” ,-Cars 

Meatenger DeUvary Co.
•e-tr

Special for Saturday by, Sampson’s 
otor Co.. Front Street. 20x8% tiree 

120; 20x8H tnboe. $2.50.

g for cleaning, or
’b it dying. Hake snre you oend it 
, to the right place. All work gnaran-

'W?rke..
Lots or frerii'

laUad Piah and Fowl Store.
at the

Glass for sale at McDonald’s Stn- 
^ 4 2-4x6 Hi. Price 1 cect each. 
OPP. D. Speccer’a yo-tf

cle*^”** D«elopment Clr-
^ to members Invited, Young’s Han

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO-S MUSIC HOUSE”

Branch Store 
Cumberland

IW

22 Commercial St 
Natuimo

ffMUA CORSETS

youare
INVITED

F' —o-W-WDi,*,. 
‘■UMMSaniBK 
i MS.—illKi.)

|wAW-iM«xratE
OK^IIardi 12th.
• ^ —... --..$6.5C

Band Concert Opera Houae Sun- 
74-E4

Spring Suits 
of Unusual Beauty

, Our Suit, uc th, ^
m Wttu.., Sert... ™ f„, .11

We will be pleased to show you our pretty displ^

-The New Spring Coats 
are Smart

pi

demonstrate the new values by their low pneoT^ 
Varied in style and distinctive in treatmonb.

An Interesting Presentation 
of Distinctive Millinery

W7-____• . aK _ I F . _____We are justly proud of Our Spring MiBiDay g, 
It mirrors the Seasons newest conceits.

Recent arrivals have augmented our abc«h 
large showing, presenting ample opportunity hn 
every woman to choose a Hat that is best beon^

t , ‘
Hrad^ttncc, Csirry. Tomatoes at 

ihe IsUml FW. m.d FVml Store. i

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Dawn tbe Sfairway. Next Mercantile ft»Uog

IMn Pleklea, Libby’s, pint. .Me

Chilliwack. lOO^JK

Cal. WMnuU In ihell, I Iba, Site

4 lb.Sssn........
Green Oage .

Bnckey# Com Heal. S lb. sack

to lew. k to

WOIHI$CO

W»- root lb........... ..i..B<Jc:::

Mixed, bottle..............

-------- ------- ^--
£bow ..................^............bBc

S^eetMixai::::::::

Prerii Stock of Mbby’e OUvee
Ja*t In.

SOAP ,

m

Wheat, p

Speciri for Saturday by Sampaon’a! 
Motor Co.. Front Street, 30*8 U - ^ 
120; 30*2 H tube., $2.60.

1.0M ’I”
Voong’a Hall, Saturday night 

Mr. H. B. Wib^TA**btknt Branch
or tlm Ford Motor Co., of

Vancouver, and Mr. B. 8. Dale. Ford 
■District Organltor. accompanied by a 
representative of the Oliver Plow 
Co., win arrive by tonight’s boat U 
attend the Fordson Tractor Demon- 
siratlon given tomorrow by the fiamp 
son Motor Co. at Mr. Vicar’s ranch, 
‘►egtnnlng at 11

David Spencer Limited,
Way. and Mean. Milltarr W’hUt 

I>rive, Oddfellowi’ HaH, Saturday 
al*ht Jensen's Orehsatra. It

I.ARI>_-SHAMROCK

if PH
Ham *,K .........

TiK J:*^'**" ^^^»ET.\^LE8Rhubard. bi:u<.*h .................. 2Sc
Calarjr. bai,._

FRESH FRUIT

department
®lhbon.^^all^color., ( la. wide.

Georgette in' while’^d' pink*

Spwrbl tor Saturday b, aa«p«,n’. 
»20, 20x8% tabes, $2.$0. it

Burns’ Club ^10?“meet tomorrow 
Ha'“ “ ’ ° *" ^ 0«‘*toHow*’

, Valley Ice Cream at Bridle’s
-onrectlonory, Albert.street 72-tf

—’-eew#^ rvm aoaae mmo to*
mato Sausage at the lalaad Fbh and
*''^**®**’ _____ It..

Dominion Special Gray Tubes

ir?s1d“i*'’'*w*‘“" Oakimtd. CaU irrim in the city last evening.

The regular weekly dance of the 
Women a Labor Leagne will be held 
^ HaH. Saturday.
March 12U». from » to 12. Gent. 
EOc; Ladles. 2«c. '

SHARP’S 
GROCERY LIST

Cor. Mcol mid Dboa Streeto. 
PHONE 842.

JAMS-4 lb. Tina

W-od-a Beat Batter

Na'n‘.r"B‘utt«............“!
cocking Butt;;::::::SS

LoSajIi" '

Ways and Means MfllUry WhUt 
Drlva, Oddfellows’ Hall, Saturday 
night Jensen’s Orcheetra.

GWB OF WHIST DRIVE
HELD BT THE FORESTERS

AUenONSME
There was quite a good tnraont 

to the Foreeter*’ WbUt Drive which 
wi* held last night in the Foresters' 
Hall. The reinlu loUow:

Ladle., lit Mra. J. Seattle; 2nd. 
Mrs. Bone; Ird. Mra. Houghton.

0«te—lit C. Marah; 2nd, J. Wil
son; 8rd. 8. Carmihers.

At Kamloopa B. O., on Mattdi Sth, 
" --b-r. Baum-, a form- 

IXt>artarc Bay, aged

Dnder testraeUoa* rwstiM trsa

MRS. D. J. ROBOm ?*« 
SbBSt

WW will sell by aastioa aO 
bold eftecu Incladlag ‘ 
Ud Kootenay Raaga 1mChairs, 'sewlng MaefelBS ffMS-

Pot*. Pane, etc., two new B*.
Springs end Mettresess. Bee Mb*-

nsesa^maa »4Ak

The foneral -will uke place from 
-Ir. Jenkins Undsruking Pwlor,. 

I Bastion Street Nwi.imo. Saturday

Cemetol^^'*’
' Friend, and mjqu.intance. are re-
•pectfaUy invited to attend. 

R««nUr meeting of the O. W. V A

S. MA’ITHEW. Secy.

ire I Boiee. oea urass uiaoe, ta mo- 
ring. Rags. Line. BBada OMtMa 
Wash Boiler, Wash Taha ifa. «fc

Tmm, 2 ml. IM 14^
Pbes 3M Wdhea SbtoA 

RsUMM’aGMB^ 
la Oulk XaBMana

LADIES’ AND GENTS’
tailor

Open for Buiineaa.

ridmt of Nanaimo, returned t'u.’Lo^ 
** ‘“’®" »*- 

aCST; ""

Suita Priced from $20 to $f0.
Good Quril4w.iuat Haml Work 

Fit Onarmatead.

^CHARLIE WWC CHONG
Next to Wardlll’e. Victoria

Crescent—Phone 1006,

Mr Fred Jep«,a tor Vaacon- 
er thU morning on a bnalnea. trip.

Owing to the relief fknd bring ex- 
l.auated tbe 'Women's Labor League 
ta n^le to pay out any further re
lief for Morden Mlnera

BORWaadJlff
M j

For Spring Cleaning:^
H

••••• ........
^8™*“-.-...................
Sxn* Bn»ha........... Jfc

UguidVeu.,, Mop,...........
O’C**' Mop.......:......... .......................... ..ijr
LwidVen.„0a.4„l..;.;, , Bt*.*

Vonoer M. 12 oz. boale.............. .........*
o'c«w oa 4 ox. botuo. '.;»i
OCkJo, <M. 12 oz. botlW........... .... ...............................«li
Unw PoliAin, Oil, bonfc......... ................'.
Jobnilon Roor W« .............................. ...;.

Non-sucli Stove Polish......... .. ......................
We carry a full line of R & HTPainla, CIsan4Bc mI Mi|

m

2,"i

Cemmereiri Street

MALPASS ^
WWW OmeartMbWr.toytoito*

Malpass & WU,
«i...


